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Statistics of Patients Admitted to the Tokushima Red Cross Hospital Because of
Alcoholism : With special reference to senile alcoholism
Kazuhiko MORIGUCHI, Mami MATSUSHITA
Division of Neuropsychiatry, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
This paper will report on patients hospitalized because of alcoholism for whom we provided consultation during
the period from September２００１ to March２００３. Of the４８ patients for whom we provided consultation,４０were
male and８ were female. Their mean age was high（５８ years）, exceeding the known mean life-span of individuals
with alcoholism. Among others，２１ patients were over６５ years of age（including２７ patinets over６０ years）. Thus,
the ages of the patients tended to be high. Dividing the patients with alcoholism into two groups by age（the
elderly group over６５ years of age and the younger group）, we compared the drugs used, physical complications,
etc. between the two groups. As the entire society has been aging, the ages of patients with alcoholism are
becoming higher than ever. Relationship between alcoholism and alcoholic dementia is also discussed in this paper.
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